North Carolina’s Literary Landmark

The Thomas Wolfe Memorial

Tour the boarding house that inspired one of America’s greatest novels. Get a fascinating glimpse of the author and a bygone way of life in western North Carolina’s largest city.

Get Your Hands on History

North Carolina Department of Cultural Resources
www.ncculture.com
Visit The Thomas Wolfe Memorial State Historic Site
52 North Market Street
Asheville, North Carolina 28801
Phone (828) 253-8304
Email: wolfe@ncdcr.gov
www.nchistoric sites.org/wolfe

Hours of Operation
Tuesday-Saturday 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Closed Sunday, Monday and state holidays.

A fee is charged for house tours. Tours leave the visitor center at the bottom of each hour beginning at 9:30 a.m. Visitor center includes information, film and exhibits.

Group rates and rentals available with advance reservations.

We invite you to visit the many North Carolina State Historic Sites, for more information
www.nchistoric sites.org
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